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Abstract 
The scanning electron microscope (SEM) yields 
excellent topographic and other shape information and, 
when fitted with an energy dispersive system (EDS), 
elemental composition. The polarized light microscope 
(PLM) on the other hand, delivers information on the in-
ternal properties of small particles, fibers, and films. 
By determining optical properties as well as shape, PLM 
determines molecular, rather than elemental, composi-
tion. Both SEM and PLM have impressive records for 
problem solving in the research and development world 
and each is usually applied without aid from the other. 
Examples are given of important problems that have 
been solved by supplementary PLM with SEM and vice 
versa. These include forensic problems involving trace 
evidence characterization and identification. That coop-
eration between SEM and PLM has solved many crime 
laboratory problems as well as authenticity of art objects 
from Rembrandts to the Vinland map and "Turin 
Shroud". 
Key Words: Microanc1.lysis, light microscopy, polarized 
light microscopy, scanning electron microscopy, trace 
analysis, Vinland map, Turin Shroud. 
Introduction 
Both the scanning electron microscope (SEM) and 
the polarized light microscope (PLM) have firmly 
established reputations in the research world. The SEM, 
however, has many more adherents than the more vener-
able PLM. Both are used as analytical instruments in 
fields as diverse as biology, mineralogy, metallography, 
and criminalistics. The two are sometimes considered as 
parallel paths to the same microanalytical goal. Most 
microscopists, however, spend most, if not all, of their 
time using only one of these two instruments. A few, 
fortunate enough to have access to both instruments (and 
trained in the use of each), usually find the combination 
far more effective than either one alone. Each supple-
ments the other. 
Comparison of SEM and PLM 
The SEM is best known for excellent resolution of 
small particles, one to two orders of magnitude better 
than the PLM, a great depth of field far exceeding that 
of the PLM, and an elemental analysis capability. The 
PLM is best known for small particle analysis, e.g., fo-
rensic trace evidence, the wide range of thermal, optical 
and chemical measurements possible, and for beautiful 
polarization colors. 
The light microscopist who also uses the SEM has 
the advantages of better visualization of particle or sur-
face shape and rapid elemental analysis (if he has the 
energy dispersive spectroscopy, EDS, option). The 
electron microscopist who uses the PLM has the advan-
tage of better molecular composition analysis, extensive 
databases, ease of sample preparation, rapid identifica-
tion procedures and far cheaper equipment. I could set 
up a good PLM lab for the cost of a research SEM ser-
vice contract. Figure 1 shows a modern polarized light 
microscope, rarely seen in modern research laboratories. 
There are some things I can do with PLM I cannot 
do with SEM (l ). One is identify minerals. Shape and 
elemental analysis (without the first full row of the 
periodic table) is insufficient, especially for the silicate 
minerals. But also I need to differentiate between dif-
ferent oxidation states, e.g., minium (Pb30 4), massicot 
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Figure l. One of the author's favorite polarized light microscopes. 
Figure 2. The Vinland map showing sampling locations. 
or litharge (both PbO); different polymorphs, e.g., rutile 
and anatase; or different hydrates, e.g., gypsum, plaster 
of paris and anhydrite. I will also have trouble identify-
ing malachite, azurite, verdigris and blue verditer, all 
basic carbonates or basic acetates. Different forms of 
Fe 20 3 (yellow ochre, raw sienna, burnt sienna or red 
ochre) all look alike in the SEM as do many organic pig-
ments (gamboge, bitumen, alizarin, madder and van 
dyke brown). 
It is more difficult for the PLM to identify some 
of the very fine pigments (lead-tin yellow, cadmium red, 
cadmium yellow) and some of the blue pigments (smalt, 
prussian blue and ultramarine). So, I use both PLM and 
SEM. I start, however, with PLM because most pig-
ments are identified quickly and confidently by size, 
shape, color, refractive index, birefringence and other 
optical properties. If I have a problem with very fine 
pigments or wish to have confirmation, I use the SEM 
when it can help, e.g., naples yellow, Pb3(Sb0 4)i versus 
zinc yellow, ZnCr0 4 . I mount a small aggregate of the 
unknown on a carbon- or beryllium-faced stub for an 
elemental analysis. I may use the SEM even when I am 
sure by PLM of the identity but feel SEM confirmation 
will help convince others not as convinced by PLM data 
as I am. This happens with forensic trace evidence, or 
with important samples from a Rembrandt painting, the 
Vinland map or Turin Shroud. 
I could choose dozens of other problem areas with 
similar discussions. Most of the forensic trace evidence 
types: glass, natural or manmade fibers, hair, inorganic 
explosives and pyrotechnics, soil samples, paint; asbes-
tos and its look-alikes and substitutes, cements, safe 
insulation, etc., benefit from a PLM/SEM approach. I 
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omit most organic substances: polymers, drugs, organic 
explosives, etc., from this consideration. They cannot 
be done by SEM but can be done by PLM. I can think 
of only one area where the SEM is my primary tool and 
that is the identification of gunshot residue. Those tiny 
particles usually containing lead, barium and antimony, 
are ideal SEM problems. But if the SEM breaks down, 
I can do ultramicroanalyses for those elements on one 
nanogram particles. In this and many other situations I 
must isolate and mount individual tiny particles by light 
microscopy even for SEM study. The ability to manipu-
late tiny particles greatly extends the range of problems, 
especially for contaminants in food, polymers, solutions, 
etc., that can be solved by microscopy. 
Case Studies 
To be more specific, I can summarize three stud-
ies from our laboratory to illustrate the cross supple-
mentation of PLM and SEM. A recent murder case in-
volved a victim (female) found in the trunk of a car. 
The car was parked in a loading dock area with a typical 
(dissident) slogan spray-painted on the back window. 
The evidence technicians, noting the use of an orange 
spray paint, felt that there might be many tiny orange 
spheres in the area around the car and on the clothing of 
the murderer. These particles could prove the car was 
in the loading-dock area when painted and, in addition, 
tag the perpetrator. 
The crime scene investigators, therefore, taped 
the nearby pavement and other parts of the car. They 
also took good samples of the paint from the window. 
The woman was soon identified and the usual prime sus-
pect, her husband, was interrogated. Soon after, they 
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Figure 3. The Shroud of Turin showing locations of sticky tape samples. 
had his work gloves, shoes and blue jeans. These were 
taped to remove surface dust and sent to me. I found, 
with a stereo microscope, many orange spray-paint 
spheres on all of the tapes: car, pavement, gloves, shoes 
and jeans. 
It was then necessary to characterize each of the 
paint samples. I used PLM on single 10-20 µm spheres 
from each item and an equivalent sample from the car 
window. I found titanium white (TiO2), and two modern 
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organic pigments. One (red) I identified light mi-
croscopically as PR-112(Colorlndex No.12370). The 
other (yellow) is likely a Hansa yellow, but not further 
identified. The TiO 2 is a rutile pigment by its high 
birefringence, submicron size and very high refractive 
indices (2.62 and 2.90); the red particles, also sub-
micron, are pleochroic and have one refractive index 
equal to my mounting medium, Aroclor® 1.662; the yel-
low pigment has moderately high birefringence and high 
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refractive indices but is less than 2 µm long and less 
than 0.5 µm wide. Every one of the nearly dozen 
samples showed an apparently identical mixture of the 
same three pigments. They were, however, too small to 
quantitate by percentage, composition or size. 
I turned then to the SEM with the result that 
spheres from each source and a sample from the car win-
dow had identical compositions within the limits of error 
of the SEM: - 33 % silicon, - 22 % aluminum, - 9 % ti-
tanium, - 11 % iron and - 5 % chlorine. This coopera-
tion between PLM and SEM resulted in a convincing re-
sult with a minimum investment of time and money and 
less than 40 hours of effort. With this information 
facing him, one would expect the prime suspect to 
confess. 
A second problem illustrating joint use of PLM 
and SEM is the Vinland map (Figure 2). This "1440" 
map of the world showed part of North America (Vin-
land) (2). The ink lines were microsampled with very 
fine-tipped tungsten needles. It was noted that the black 
lines were yellow-bordered, presumably stained by the 
ink medium as in all old documents. However, the Vin-
land map yellow "stain" could be removed as a thin de-
posit. This strongly indicated skulduggery. PLM 
showed that this yellow ink contained calcite and 
titanium white (Ti0 2) pigment, among other trace com-
ponents. Furthermore, the Ti0 2 in the yellow ink is 
very fine (submicron), somewhat rounded and has low 
birefringence consistent with the commercial anatase 
polymorph. With this regular, rounded, submicron 
anatase form of Ti0 2 it must be a commercial pigment 
product manufactured only after World War I, or about 
1920. The SEM confirmed these results by showing that 
samples of the yellow ink contained Na, K, S, and Si, in 
minor amounts and Ti and Ca in major amounts. Based 
on these results, I confidently reported in 1974 that the 
Vinland map was produced after 1920 rather than 1440. 
Note that SEM could not say that its finding of Ti meant 
Ti0 2 , nor that it was present as the anatase pigment 
form. 
A final example is the Turin Shroud, thought until 
recently, to be the burial Shroud of Christ. It has been 
known in history only since 1356 when it was exhibited 
in a newly built church in France. The very faint sepia 
image on the linen cloth is difficult to see but obviously 
has substance. I was fortunate to obtain 32 sticky tape 
samples from so-called blood-image, body-image and 
control areas. Those tapes held more than 40,000 
Shroud linen fibers. All of those fibers from image 
areas showed by PLM obvious tiny sepia-colored parti-
cles of red ochre-a paint pigment (Figure 3). Soon 
PLM identified the paint medium as collagen tempera; 
usually made from parchment scraps during the Middle 
Ages. On this basis, I postulated a date of 1355 which 
was confirmed in I 988 by carbon dating with a date of 
1325; they are off by only 30 years. 
I selfishly withheld any samples from our particle 
beam microanalysts until after the PLM had solved the 
problem. This was in the vain hope that such a success, 
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obtained exclusively by PLM, would reassert its once 
strong position in chemical research. 
I then allowed our electron optical group to ana-
lyze a few Shroud fibers and several pigment/medium 
aggregates from blood-image areas. The SEM (and 
other microbeam analyzers) also found mercury and sul-
fur together suggesting vermilion in the blood-image 
areas. PLM then confirmed that result with the added 
information that it was a form only seen previously in 
Middle Ages paintings. Its absence in body-image areas 
is consistent with the idea that the shroud was painted 
once with a very dilute red ochre paint and the blood-
image areas then were enhanced with vermilion. 
In conclusion, these examples show the advan-
tages of a partnership between PLM and SEM. Al-
though either alone can often solve important problems 
the combined effort ensures more complete and more 
confident results. 
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